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INTRODUCTION

An analysis of nine sit.es where water supply is a problem, has
already indicate(l lhat either Kanzeer or the Aqabat Ghaday area
might be suitabfe for further investigations of fog water (see
paper of 26 June 1989. by Dr. R. P. Whitcombe, Technical
Secretariat, PCDESR)- Site visits by repres entati"ves of TS-
PCDESR, the Meteorology Ctffice ( Salalah Airport ) and the
Corununlty Development Progranne (Directorate General of Soc.ial
Affairs and Labour, Salalah) were therefore paid to the Kanzeer
area on 2B.vi.B9 and to lhe Aqabat Ghaday area on Lvii.89, to
make a preLinrinary assessment of site conditions so that:-

(i) unsuitable locations could be eliminated and

(1:i) a short-fist be presented t-o the specialists from Chile
aed Canada who wj-lL visiL Dhofar in nid-July. They will
then deLermine the finaL site for the automatic \'reather
station. Descriptions of the sites in the two areas and
their advanLages and disadvantages are outlined below-

Ytllrt:d*.fUt'

KANZEER AREA EAST OF GHADO9I

2.7 Havoot ( Sii:e No-1)
t

This is a settlenent of a nunber of houses immediately west of
Kanzeer and Less than 1kr0 north of the Ghadow-Iteen road. The
site (altitude c.640m) has posslbilil,ies in that fog collectors
could be located on a small hill irunediately behind the
settlement, such that any water obtained could be pi-ped by
gravity to the settlement. llowever, there is only an ungraded
track ascending the hill ancl i.t is llkely to be extremely
slippery rn the rronsoon, rnak.ing installation and moniLoring of
an Autonrati.c !^leal-her Statjon (AWS) anci 10m' fog nater collector
rather dif f iculL .
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2.3

3.

3.1

'l'irere iire also ;-i loL of Iarge trees (inclucling Ficus sp. ) in
the area, which rnight reduce the yield of the coflectors, and
it is a popular siLe for picnickers who nright be Lempted to
interfere with the insi:aLlation- A smalI fence leouLd al-mosL
certalnly be needed to protect the equipment from people and
l ivestock.

Kanzeer ( Site No.2 )

This settl.ement (altitude 620m) is also very close and to the
north of the main Ghadow-lteen road, but there is no distinct
hill overlooking the site on which collectors could be Iocated
to allow a piped water snpply to reach all the houses bY
gravity. Nevertlieless there is a small site. !.rith good access
(an oLd graded road), which looks suitable for fog water
collection in that it should be well exposed to the fog/clouds.
ft is immedi.ately above a cutting for lhe Iteen road and
therefore ttiere are no obstrucLions im,nediately to the south-
one house with associated Iivestoqk sheds and water storage
tanks, to urhich fog !,rater could be suppl-led by gravi"ty is
nearby. However most of the other houses are higher than the
obvious location for the colfectors. Judging from the litter
around nearby llcus Lrees, the sile is also popular with
picnickers and a fenced installation here mi-ght not be
appreciated.

Kanzeer (Site No.3)

This site is imrnediately east of the graded road leading north
to Ascbtaq}, and within lkln of its junction with the Ghadow -
Iteen road. A hilltop site for foq waLer collectors is
availabfe (aLtllude 610m), but iL appears that only one
existing house could be easily supplied with water by gravity.
Therefore, even though the access i.s good, the potentiaL for a
Iarger project at- a later ye-aEs date rnay be limited.

AOABAT GI{ADAY AI{IA ( EAST OF }IADI DiqRBAAT )

Havf ( Site No.4)

Hayf is a small settlement at Lhe end of a bumpy, 4km Iong
graded track from Lhe Taqah - Tawi A'tair road. A srnall. rocky
hill (alLltude 450m) overlooks the settlement on its north side
so there ls scope for a gravity fed, piped water supply. The
graded track passes close by so that the AwS and 10m' fog water
collector could be installed relatively easily. A man from the
settlement, Salim Tayl aI-'Urnri. had no objection to us
installing equipmenL at the siLe. Nearly all the people frorn

v the settlenrent wer:e aL preser)l- resi-dittg on the Jerbeeb, but
intended to move back to l-he jebel (Hayf) in the second part of
July when the grass had grown a little more.
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3.2

3.3

I'he Slraykh of tire area (Mas'ood A1'Ulnri) lives in a separate
part of the settlernent (with the sarne name) on a hilltop 0.7km
to the south- 'Ihe track to this group of houses is riot gradetl
and is very muddy an<l slippery. Though the hilltop is weII-
exposed to the southerly wlnd, the poor access rules aganist
serious consideration of this southern part of Hayf for a fog
water project.

QardhLavt { Site No.5 )

Qardhlayt is a large settlenent (75 houses in March, 1987) to
the north of tlie Taqah - Tawi Artair road, on a hilltop
(altitude 580m) overlooking Wadi Darbaat- It is evi-dently a
good local-ion in terms of potential for fog water collection,
judging from the wet, cloudy conditj,ons at the tine of our
visit. llowever, being on a hlllt.op, a gravity-fed piped fog
wat-er suppfy scheme to the whole sel-tlement would be almost
impossibLe. To the norLh-east of a small Cormunity Development
centre operated by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Labour,
there is an area of ground slightly h.igher than a small group
of houses in the eastern part of the settlement, and this
offers some scope for a pilot project.

If a fog water supply schene was based on col-lectors erected on
the roof of each house, this settlement has a lot of scope for
further investigation, but a supply to the \,ihoLe settlement
from an array of collectors erccted at orle location would need
a punp and header tank to be incorporated inLo the systen.

Aqhshay ( Site No-6)

Thls is a small settlement 2kin north-east of chaday and O.5krn
t-o the south of the Taqah - Tawi A'tair road. It is at an
altitude of 460m and at the heard of a north-south running wadi,
up which fog/cloud may be funnelled and blown more intensely.
'Ihere is a slope ( adjacent Lo the graded access track)
immediately to Lhe norLh of and above the settlement, which may
be suitable for an Al,lS and one or more collectors, There is
also a hilltop to the soLrth from which water could also be,
piped. should any of its sLope's prove to be good for fog water
collection. Another advantage is that lhe Corrununity
Development Prograrune (CDP) happens Lo operate in this
particular settlement and wiII be happy to explaln, to the
residents, detajls of the fog water research and developnent
that could be initiated. The sile is close to the asphalt road
and is reached by a graded track, which makes access
conven.ient. Depend.ing on their exact positioning, some of the
screens might be visibLe from the rnain road - this would
encourage interest, at littLe risk to the i-nstallation i.f
properly fenced (a stone wall might even be buil.t around the
site as is local practice with enclosures for grass and
veqetables ) .
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4.

CONCLUSION

It becane apparent from the site visits to the Kanzeer and
Aqabat chaday areas, that some of the settlements were located
on hitl-tops and ridges, maki.ng difficult the installation of a
fog water colLection system above the settLement - which is
preferable if water is to be piped by gravity to indi'vidual
houses- Therefore, if a pilot project requires a settlement
below a hill-Lop, Aqilshay (siLe No. 6) would appear to be the
best choice. Hayoot (Site No.1) would also be possible, but
access Lo the hill-top would be slippery in the monsoon.
Alternatively .if a fog water collect.ing scheme with collectors
on individual" houses was under consj-deratlon. Qardhlayt would
appear to be a good site, being in need of water, in a cloudy
area and with the Comrnunity Development Progranme operating irl
the settlement.

Dr. Robert Whitcombe
Ecologist
Technical Secretariat
PCDESR/o3.vii.1989
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